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Dear Mr. Robinson: 
ST ATE OF NEW YORK 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 
ALBANY 
June 13, 1957 
Cordial greetings and congratulations to you and the members 
of the Coordinating Council on Negro Affairs in Buffalo on your 
initiative, energy, and imagination in staging your production, "Night 
of Roses." I am sure it will be a great success, and I wish I might be 
with you to enjoy your evening of song and dance. 
I send congratulations, too, to my good friend, Roy Wilkins, as 
he receives the Council's "Star and Sword" gold award. For his out-
standing leadership in our fight to assure equal rights, even-handed 
justice, and equal opportunities for all our people, Roy richly de-
serves the honor you are paying him. 
My every best wish to you and all who have worked so hard in 
planning and producing "Night of Roses," which I know will be a 
memorable performance. 
Sincerely, 
Mr. Howard T . Robinson, Chairman 
C.C.N.A. Cotillion Committee 
118 East Utica Street 
Buffalo 9, New York 
AVERELL HARRIMAN 
Coordinating Council on Negro Affairs 
THE EXTRAVAGANZA 
~ ·I 
Saturday Evening, June 22, 1957 
Memorial Auditorium 
Buffa lo • 
The Coordinating Council on Negro Affairs 
First Buffalo Cotillion 
The presentation of the Star and Sword 
to 
Executive Secretary, National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People 
and the 
Spectacle Extravaganza 
The evening of Saturday, June 22, 1957 
Eight-thirty 
Memorial Auditorium 
Buffalo, New York 
COORDINATING COUNCIL ON NEGRO AFFAIRS 
Of Buffalo, New York 
FIRST ANNUAL COTILLION 
" THE NIGHT OF THE ROSES" 
The Purpo~e 
To dramatize the strength and solidarity of the Negro Community of Buffalo and ro encourage the participa-
tion of a responsible citizenry in an occasion, cultural and social in nature, which would reflect upon the sponsors 
and which would inspire the whole community, the Coordinating Council on Negro Affairs presents its first An-
nual Cotillion, the specific purpose of which is: 
I) To interpret the purpose and program of the Council to the Community. 
2) To enable a large segment of the community to participate in an event, charitable in nature which would 
displa) the talents a nd abilities of its youth under optimum conditions. 
3) To encourage the development of latent talent in cornmunit) leadership among adults, whi le at the same 
time, deepening their appreciation for the performing arts. 
4) To pro,ide a more challenging view of the Negro community a~ presented to the citizenry at large. 
5) To establish common ground for the coordination of efforts by persons of diverse cul tural and economic 
background. 
6) To raise funds for the financing of the Council'~ Program. 
7) To develop pride in achievement by the community. 
OUR GUESTS 
rhc Coordi nating Counci l on Negro Affair~ of Buffalo, New York, take~ plca~urc in welrnrning those repre-
sentative and interested citizens of New York State who are our g uests tonight at the first Buffalo Cotillion. Their 
pre~ence signifie~ their continuing concern for progress designed to advance the cause of all Americans for equal 
opportunity, equal privilege and equal responsibility. 
Mr. ·ward L. Arbury 
Com missio11er 
Stffte Co111111issio11 Agaimt Discri111hu11io11 
Mr. Charles R. Barrett 
Distril'I A f111111ger 
Repuhlic Slee/ Corpornlio11 
Mr. Cecil Brown 
Sf/ /1ert•i s or, I 21 h ff/ ard 
J\11 r. Peter J. Crott} 
Chttirmt111 
Erie Count)' Democr{l/ic Co111mi1tee 
Mr. Herbert Evans 
b:emtit-e Co1111ci/'s Office 
I Ion. Charles W. Halloran 
/ .'int Veput)' Co111111issio11er of Labor 
Nl.'11' York Stt1/e De/1t1rlme11/ of Lt1hor 
J\lr. James Kane 
Pre, ide11t 
Buff,do Federalio11 of Labor 
Mf. Alfred H. Kirchhofer 
Mt111ffgi11g Editor of Bufjfflo Ere11i11g Nett'j 
Mr. \X' illiam B. Lawless 
Preside11t 
Buffalo City Cofl11ril 
J\lr. Ralph Lehr 
Republican 1-Ieadquarlers 
Mr. Alfred Lewis 
S11/nrrh01·, 5tb lf/ ,,,-tf 
1\1 r. Samuel D . Maga vcrn 
Preside11t 
811/Jalo Y.M.C.A . 
Dr. Joseph Manch 
Board of Educt1tio11 
Mr. Jo~eph P. Molon) 
Director of District No . 4 
U11ited Steel lf/orken of A111erict1 
Mrs. Charles Martin 
Preside11! 
Buff,do Y .JV .C.A . 
Mr. Harry Northrop 
Assistant District M111u,ger 
l~epublic Steel Corporatirm 
Hon. Thomas O'Donnell 
Associate M1111icipffl fud ge 
Mr. Richard S. Ostberg 
J\1mwger of Perso1111el 
S)'li-t111i,, Electric Co. 
J\lr. Kenneth Peterson, 
Director 
Legisf,1tire and Ci,·i l Rights D epartment . I UE 
Mr. King Peterson 
Co,111cil111a11, Ellicolt District 
Hon. John Ryan 
Chief i\11111icipal fudge 
Hon. Frank Sedita 
Associate 1\111nicipal Judge 
Mr. John K. Thompson 
Chairma11 of !he Bo,,rd of Supen•ison 
Mr. Harold Troidl, 
Oirector 
UAW-AFL-C/0 R egio11 No.') 
Hon . James L. Watson 
New York St{lte Senate 
Miss Mary Wood 
J!.xern!ire· Director of Buffalo Y. W".C.A. 
THE ROSE COTILLION 
MEMORIAL AUDlTORIUM BUFFALO, N. Y. JUNE 22. J 957 
hight O'Clock... . ......... .... ... . Reception for Mr. \X' ilkins 
Rose Room 
Eight O'Clock . Anwnio Gconctti, Harpist 
The Foyer 
THE (,RAND BALL ROOM 
l:ight-thirt) O'Clock 
Eight-fort) ·five O'C,Jock 
Organ Recital- Samuel Reynolds 
... Frank Baker: Prelude co Cotillion 
Cotillion Symphonic Orchestra 
Frank Baker Bennett, Co11d11cli11g 
Nine O'Clock Procession of Honored Guests 
Marshals: Frank Hughes, Edward Brown 
Orchestra: "Po111 p t111d (irrn111.1/t111ce"- Elgar 
Nine-ten O'Clock .. ,:,Procession of Club Preyidcnts 
Orchestra: "March of the Priests" (Athalie) 
Nine-twenty-five O'Clock . . ... Theme Music 
"/'II Bring ) "rm Rose.1 F11ir'- Fred \X' illis, Tenor 
··A, tbe Rose Cotillio11"- Alberta Pinkard, Soprano 
''' Club Presidents 
i\l r. Abner Adams 
Mr. Daniel R. Acker 
Mrs. Florence Bess 
Mrs. Lylvia G. Bowen 
Miss Joyce Cameron 
Mrs. Ann Cannon 
Mrs. Gladp Chase 
Mrs. Rachel Colston 
Mrs. Muriel Davidson 
Mn,. Rochelle Da, is 
Mrs. Rosella J. Harris 
Mr. Harvey L. Holt 
Mrs. Virginia James 
Mrs. Genevieve R. Kell) 
J\lrs. lmil) Kidd 
\1 rs. Florence Leona rd 
Mrs. Marion McClellan 
Mr. Horace McDuffee 
Mrs. Pauline McGowan 
Mrs. Aileen Mohn 
Mrs. Edna S. Moore 
Mr. George A. Nelson 
Mrs. Vcrncttc Patterson 
Mrs. Helen Poole 
Miss Judith A. Recd 
Mrs. Donna Rice 
Mrs. Medora \'\?ashington 
Mr. Charles '\i.1. Wiggins 
NIGHT OF ROSES 
!'he "Night of Ro\e\" is pre~ented a, the production spectacular of the first 
Buffalo Cotillion. 
1 - "GIVE ME A SONG" 
The 1:denite Choir.. ..... Leo R. Van Norwa), Dh-ertor 
a. Poor Lazarus .... . ... ... .. . ........ Traditional 
h. Madam Jeannette .... ...... ..... . . . ............. .................. . ...... .. . Murra) 
c. Creation . .... .... ................ ... . . .. ................. ...... Willy Richter 
rhe Belle 
II - "Hl:LLE OF 'I IIE BALL" 
Choreograph): Marie Flynn 
Joan !:vans 
Corp, de Ballet: Bett) Bryant, Diane Crump, Betsey Maxwell, Jud) Sea), 
Maxine Spence, Sharon Wi ll iams, Francine \X1il liams 
Johnson Male Choru, 
a. Because · 
h. September Song 
L. Pale Moon 
111 - MUSIC FOR ROMANCE 
.Rohen Roseborough, Director 
.. .. D 'Hardeloc 
Kurt Weill 
La Forge 
IV . H)R SOLO INSTRUMENT 
\Xfarsaw Concerto . . ....... . Richard Addinse ll 
Jean Robinson 
V - "TIIE GLORY THAT IS SONG" 
The Roya I Serena<lers 
a. Uegin the Beguine 
Ro) A. Matthis, DireL'lor 
... ... Porter 
h. Night and Da) 
c. J\la laguena 
\X1a rdell Lewis, Soloist 
\\ ith Mr. Lewi, 
Harve) Van Buren, Soloist 
Delores Bennett, Pit111ist 
... .. ................... Porter 
......... .. ..... . .... Lecuona 
VI - THE PHILADILPHIA COTILLION BALLET 
"The Rose Bride·· 
Choreography: Marian D . Cuyjet 
Pa, de Deux and Corps de Ballet 
SoloislJ: Donna Lowe, (Prima Ballerina) ; Elmer Ball 





Corps de Ballet 
Cheryle Gaineb 
Toodelaya Simmonb 
.. . Charles Med ley 
Vll - HER MAJl:STY, THE QUHN OF ROSES 
a. The Ad\'ance Guard _ Elite Lodge Drum and Bugle Corps, IBPOI:\X 
b. The Knighb of the Rose. _ .. __ Sih er Eagle Drum and Bugle Corps, 
Gro\'er Fleming Pose, VF\X1 
c. The Entrance of Visiting Roy.tit) 
Prince Hermes 
Princess Daphne ............... . 
King Apollo VIII ....... _ 
Queen Diana VIII ... . 
Queen Diana's Attendants 





cl. Salute to the Visitors 
J\lr. \X1illiam Bennetl 
.Miss Sheila Rush 
... Mr. John E. Brent 
Mrs. Merton M. Holmes, Sr. 
Miss Lorine Mcleish 
Miss Irene Mcleish 
Carolyn Tobias 
Hildegarde Van Landingham 
Anne Torten 
Camille Wing 
Pas De Deux - "Flight of the Birlb" 
Frank Hill, Donna Lowe 
Music compo.\ed especiall) b) Gilbert Martin 
e. The Rose Buds 















f. Rose i\lailb 










Elizabeth Ann Cameron 
Joyce Coleman 














Y,onne S) lven 
Susan Van Buren 
Y, onnc \XI est 
Jo Ann Wright 

























































Ramona Ann Puryear 
Eva Robinson 
h. Entrance of the Jewel Princesses 
Margaret Alexander Audrey Cochran Joyce Hayes 
Theodosia Bell Doris L. Cook Evelyn Jacobs 
Susan C. Brown Shirley Ann Davis Alicia Kemp 
Sarita Carbonell Grace V. Dockery Virginia Moore 
Pearl Chambers Jean Flood · Jeraldine Parks 
Elaine Clark Mary Goodrum Gwendolyn Perkins 
i. The Imperial Marshal... ...... ......... .. . . .. Gerald Culmer, Philadelphia 
The Escor ts 
Rosa Espana 
Odell Bradley 
Claude Cochran Robert Harris 
Ralph Hernandez Joseph McKinnon 
Ronald Woodbeck 
VIII - ENTRANCE OF THE QUEEN OF ROSES 
Music: Triumphal March (Aida: Verdi) 
Massed Choir, Orchestra, Piano, Organ 
The Coronation by Mrs. Hobson R. Reynolds, 
Chief-of.Area, Philadelphia Cotillion Society 
IX - " HOMAGE TO THE QUEEN" 





















Dr. Eugene Wayman Jones, Co11ducti11g 
Lesser ................. . .. . .... ............ . ..... .. ................ ..... . ........ Pajama Game 
" Hey There" 
Choir and Eunice Spencer, Ruth Dabney, 
Wilhelmina Bradshaw, Samuel Gaines 
Sir Edward Elgar ...... . . ........... ........... .................... As Torrents in Summer 
Rodgers-Hammerstein .. ..................... ............. ......... ................ Music from Carousel 
a. "If I Loved You" 
b. "You'll Never Walk Alone" 
V ictor Herbert .. .... .... . ................. ........................ . ................ .Italian Street Song 
Eunice Spencer, Soprano 
Loewe-Lerner ... . ................................................... .......... .. ........... My Fair Lady 
a. "On the Street Where You Live" 
b. "I've Grown Accustomed to Your Face" 
c. " I Could Have Danced All Night" 
Featuring Donna Lowe, Frank Hill, Gilbert Jones, d,111cers 
X - THE ROSE COTILLION 
AND FlNALE 
Choreography: Evelyn Jolmson 
ROSE WALTZERS 
Verna Ashley Joyce Echoh Lela Mae Lewi~ Karlean Shearer Walter Barnete Grover K. Freeland Mahd Lewi.\ Johrlll) Shc:phc:r<l Albert J. Baxter, J r. Margaret Gaskin Sherry Love Joan Shingle, Carl Bess Robert Gist Clyde Luchey Henderson Slaughter Eugenia Bobo Wilbur Gourdin Ozella Marks Osa Smith 
Beverly Boyd Michelle Graham Parnee Martin Roy Smith Mable Bozeman A. Stanley Hall Gordon McCarley Thomas Smith Sandra Bratton Johnnie Mae Hanner Catherine McKinne) Roger Strothc:r Katharine Breckenridge Georgia Ann Harrington Jacc1uelinc Moore John T. Sror) 
I 
Mary Breckenridge Carole Harris Dick Mitchell , Jr. Arthur Taggart Leroy Brown Langston l larris, Jr. Dolores Noles Delores Taylor 
Brenda Burrell L} nn Harris Michael Peoples Norman Taylor 
Florence Burton Nanette B. Ha}es Laurence Peterson Ernestine Ternell Troy Burton, Jr. Frank 'Hill Lorraine Peterson Priscilla Thompson 
Earl Clark Leonard Hill Hett} J. Piccs Edgretta Tinch 
Edward Sanders Collins Leroy Hughes Joanne Rainey Betty Tobias 
Jeanette Collins Donna B. Johnson Charles Raines Peter Trigg 
Joan Collins Johnetta Johnson Phillip Raines Louise Van Ever Victor Collins N icholas Johnson Ph) His Richardson Angela Wates 
Sherman Cox Samuel Johnson, Jr. Dottrice Robinson Rosalind Watts 
Richard Cummings Sinette Johnson Raynette Robinson Carmund \X1hite 
Jacquelyn Currie Cullen L. Jones Jennifer Rollins Michael White 
Edith Davis Shirley Jones Allan Ross Delores \X1ilder 
Jack H . Darby William L. Jones, Jr. Lumon Ross Richard \XliJiiams 
John W . Docker), Jr. Kenneth Kregg Shei la Rush Luke S. Willoughb) 
Rudolph Docker) Donald Lee Albert Scott Barbara Young 
Elijah Echols Chester Lewis Patricia Shaw Man,hall Young 
MASSED CHOIRS 
LADIES Barbara Lott Maxine Thelma Rounds Theodore Matbi~ 
Lauretta Anderson Elaine Lott Dorothy Williams Clyde McGowan 
Shirley Badger Esther Lott MEN George Nelson 
Florence Bess Wilhelmina Madding Gregary Adam!> Alton Parmer 
Lillian Bridgers Gwendolyn McClarey Roosevelt Badger, Sr. Walter Pierce 
Barbara Lee Brown Kay McNeill Roosevelt Badger, Jr. Jean Sharp 
Mazie Campbell Margaret Newton John W. Brinkle} Thomas E. Teamer 
Mattie Cox Genevieve Satterwhite Samuel Brown Han'e) Van Buren 
Antionette Dockery Betty Lou Smith Robert S. Campbell Leo R. Van Norway 
Irma Freeman Robbie Sykes Melvin Coley Robert T. Whittaker 
Lillian Garner Shirley Terry George W. Treeman Cleveland Williams 
Juanita Gibbs Karen Walker Charles Garner James Williams 
Shirley Harley Theresa J . White James Jeffers Andrew D . Wright 
Joyce Hallins Emily Whittaker Arni) Johnson David Wright Ill 
Mary Hood Arlene Wilkim Sterling Jone, Richard Baile) 
Augusta Hough Ruch Willi, Robert E. King Jame, Patcerson 
Justine Humphrey Doris Banks Wardell J.cwu. Ernest Stallings 
Gloria Jones Ruth Fields Buck Marshall Greenic Small 
Geraldine f. Lattimore Ernestine Hutchinson Cecil Mathis William White 
Terry Lawrence Martha Robinson Ro) Mathis Fred D. \'Villi, 
THE STAR AND SWORD 
\Xlhen the Coordinating Council on Negro Affairs determined upon the annual 
presentation of an award to a distinguished American citizen, it was felt that the 
award should take the form of a gold medal of symbolic design. 
Accordingly, a study of ancient symbols, heraldic and civic, was begun. The 
scar, known to mankind since the dawn of history as representative of his hopes and 
aspirations, was first selected. Known in a variety of forms ranging from three points 
upward to many pointed, the star has had sacred as well as secular meanings. In-
herent in all of that it has stood for has been hope. The hope of a Messiah, the hope 
of an after-life; the hope of lasting peace; the hope of freedom. The national flag 
uses stars to identify each stat,e as a symbol of their hopes and sovereignty. The four-
poinr star of the Council's award stands for Courage, Cooperation, Nobility and 
Accomplishment. 
The second symbol, the sword, is almost as old in its concept and meaning as 
the star. Its basic meaning is one of courageous accomplishment, of unyielding 
aggression against the foes of freedom. 
In the Council's award, the two symbols arc linked in line metal ov,erlaid with 
pure gold, and the whole suspends from a violet ribhon and lavaliere also in gold. 




CEREMONIES OF PRESENTATION 
The Call to Assembly 
The Procession 
Howard T . Robinson, Presiding 
Greetings from the Coordinating Council 
The Citation 
Russell N . Service 
The Presentation of the "Star and Sword" .................................... Charles W . Hallora n 
Deputy Commissioner of Labor Representing His Excel !ency, 
The Governor of the State of New York 
Acceptance .. Mr. Wilkins 
Announcement of Gift to Freedom Fund, NAACP 
BUFFALO CITIZENS AWARD 
WHEREAS, It is in the most noble of tradition that man shall serve his 
fell ow man, and 
WHEREAS, In America today, certain of our citizens have achieved note· 
worthy distinction because of their dedication to the cause of 
freedom, and 
WHEREAS, ROY WILKINS is numbered among that unselfish company, 
and 
WHEREAS, MR. WILKINS has borne, as a flaming torch, the words 
"with freedom and justice for all," 
There is this day awarded to Roy Wilkins, the Star and Sword. 
In testimony thereof there are affixed the names of persons representing the 
citizenry of Buffalo:-
Done at Buffalo, New York 
22 June, 1957 
Secretary 
Pro gr11111 Cb11ir111,111 
··- -
ROSE COTILLION COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 
Mr. Howard T. Robinson ........................ ........................ General Ch(lir1ll(lll 
Mrs. Lois Dabney ················ ········-· ........... ........ .Asst. to General Ch11ir111a11 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP COMMITfEE 
Mr~. Cora Maloney . ......... . ... . ...... ... Ch,1ir111(m 
Mr~. Vera Johnson ................... . . .............. Vice-Cbairmm1 
HOST AND HOSTESS COMMITTEE 
Miss Arl.cne Winfield ............. ... ................... ....... ...... Cb(/ir1111111 
Miss Valrie Gillam ............. ............. ............... ............. Vice-Ch,1ir111an 
INVITATION COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Thelma Hardiman ........................... ........................ Chairman 
Mrs. Doris Tate ................... . ............ ............. ...... . Vfre-Ch,1ir111m1 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Mr. Carey Rector .......... . .. . ................................... .. ....... Chairman 
Miss Ollie V. Scott ................................................... .. Vice-Ch"ir111a11 
ROSE QUEEN COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Carlita Jones ... ... .... ....................... .......... ... . ...... . C!Mirtfl(f1l 
Miss Betty J. Wormley .................... ................... ....... .Vice-Chair111,m 
ROSE WALTZ COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Jean Richmond ................................. ... ....... ............... Chainu,111 
Mrs. Evelyn Johnson ............................... .. ........ ......... Vice.Chairman 
PUBLICITY AND POBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE 
Mr. Russell N . Service .......... Cbair111,111 
RADIO AND TELEVISION COMMITTEE 
Mr. James Lyons . ......... Ch,1ir111m1 
Mr. Leeland N . Jones, Jr. . ...... Co·Chnirt11(111 
PUBLICITY DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 
Mr. George Rose ........... Chnir111,m 
RECEPTION COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Lois Dabney... ................... .. ... ... . ... ........................ Chnirm,111 
HOT JSlNG COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rainey .......... . ................ . Chnirm(IJJ 
BALLET COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Mar) Thomas .. .. . . .. .. .. . ...... ................... Chairman 
TELEPHONE COMMITTEE 
Mr~. Florence Bess ............. . ....... ...... . ... ... Ch,,irman 
Mr. Frank Baker Bennett . ............................. ..... Director of Music 
Mr. Ike Richardson . ....... ....... .................. ..... .. Director of Photogr"phy 
Rev. D. M. Byrd 
Dr. 0. Junius Dabney ....................................... . 
Mr. Charles E. Rush 




.Director of Speci,1/ Affairs 
-
-PRODUCTION STAFF 
Production designed, staged and produced b) Dr. Eugene \Vayman Jones, 
Executive Direcwr, Heritage House, Philadelphia, Penmylvania. 
Production CommiHee . . ... Waller Echols, Cb,1ir1111111 
Mrs. George Seay, Vice.Cb,1ir111,w 
Rose Waltz Direction..... . ................... . Mrs. Evelyn Johnson 
Mrs. Carmella Hare 
Mrs. Geneva Scruggs 
.Mrs. Nadine Danieb 
. Fred Willis 
Rosebuds .......................... ........................ ..... ........ . 
Rose Maids 
Ladies in Waiting 
Massed Choir 
J:,rorh and Page~ Mrs. Genevieve Kel I} 
ROSI: QUHN CONTEST COMivllTTEE 
Miss Betty Jean Wormley ...... . . ... Ch,1irma11 
Mrs. Marian Porter } 
Mr~. Marian McClellan · ···-- -- ··· 
................. Publicity 
Mrs. Phariless Hall } 
Mrs. Jane Hill ···· 
........ Fi1u111ce 
Mrs. Edith Washington .......... ...... .... . . .. ....... ..... . ........ .Modeling /JJstrucl or 
Miss Marilyn Scales ...... ...... .......... ................. ............ . ... Jf/ 11rdrobe Desig11 






Bats-Turbans for Escorts 










Marshall Y 0t1ng 
Albert Scott 
Standards 






Regular Workers (Special Attention) 















Signs and Fans 












Motorcade Signs (Parade) 







































THE COLLEGIATE ACAPPELLA CHO IR 
SOPRANOS 
Jo) ce E. J larris 





Evelyn E. Banks Jackie Pinckne} Stinnie Goodwin 















J. Cilbert Jone!> 
Claude Smith 
BASSOS 
Samuel La Salle Ganes 
Frank Hill 
Louis Alexei Williams 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
The Cotillion Committee acknowledges with very real appreciation the cont ributions of Neal, Clark and Neal , Piano; Sylvania Electric Co. for its gift of the television set to the Rose Queen; McNaughton's Inc. and Mr. Barney McBride . 
IMPORTANT ! - Especial thanks are due to the officers and members of Hadji Temple for the provision of office and rehearsal space during the entire Cotillion development. 
IMPORTANT! - The Coordinating Council and Cotillion Committee are grateful for the generous contri-bution of workshop space by M r. Fred Perry. 
CL. 2370 
FLORIDA FOOD MARKET 
Choice Meats - Groceries - Vegetables 
Wholesale & Retail 
125 WILLIAM STREET 
Compl iments 
of t'he 
LEWIS M ORTUARY 
Mr. ond Mu. H. Alfred Lewis 
56 1 CLINTON STREET 
MA. 0900 
We Deliver 
COMPLI MENTS OF 
_A J riend 
KORNEGA Y'S FOOD MARKET 
213 WI LLI AM STR EET 
full line of : 
GroceriesJ Meats, Notions, Beer 
DAVID KORNEGAY, Proprietor 
CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL ON NEGRO AFFAIRS 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
Chairm,m 
Wilbur P. Trammell 
N.A.A.C.P. 
Rev. D . M. Byrd 
l11terde110111i11atio11al Ati11ister' .1 
Cou11cil, BufJ,1/o 1111d Vici11it; 
Dr. 0. Juniu~ Dabney 
U ps111te Medic"! Allill11ce 
Council Members 
Rev. R. M . Mitchell 
Mm/en District Mi11ist eri11111 
Charles Pleasant 
Fro11tier Lodge of Elks 
Carey Rector 
Tlttdji I'e111ple of Sbriners 
Howard T. Robinson 
Lanora G. Robinson 
Buffalo Public Schoo/.1 
Charle~ £. Rush 
Elile Lodge of Elks 
Russell N . Service 
Micbig1111 A1•em te Y.M.C.A . Charles Daniels 
Student 
l 11tenu1tio11"l Representlltii•e 
I.U.E. A.FL - C.T.O. E. Vincent Suitt Bufj,do Urb,111 League 
CONSULTANTS TO THE COORDINATING COUNCIL ON NEGRO AFFAIRS Edward Bennett 
5th Ward Democrntic Chairman 
Mrs. Marie Shaw Bennett 
WNY St,,te Depllrl111e11/ Cil'il Liberties. Elks 
ReY. Kenneth L. Bowen 
Hickory Street Christian Center 
F. Cecil Bwwn 
Superl'isor, 12th Wllrd 
Robert A. Burrell 




1311/Jlllo Police Dep,1rt111e11t 
Rev. Peter J. Carter 
St. Nicholas Church 
Hooper Council 
Erie County Problltio11 Dept. 
Thomas Crawford 
5th JVard Repuhlicm1 Cbain,"111 
Rev. E. J. Echols 
Dean of Minis/en 
W illiam L. Evans 
Hufj,do Urba11 League 
Elton GI yaden, 
Elton Gladney 




Bufjalo Real Estate Board 
Rev. William H. Horner 
Council of Soci,,J Agencies 
Leeland N. Jones, Jr. 
State Co111111issio11 Against Discrimi1111tio11 
Mn. Alfreda Lee 
District Deputy- G'r,mddaughlt:r Ruler of tbe Elks 
Alfred H . Lewis 
Super,•isor, 5th Ward 
Clarence M. Maloney 
Board of Co1111111111ity Rellltiom 
Rev. N. A. Mason 
Y.M .C.A . Luncheon Club 
Frank Merrieweather, Jr. 
Criterio11 Press 
Mrs. Ercelle Moore 
Daughters of Isis 
Henry Nailor 
12th Jr/ art/ De1110CTlltic Cb11ir111lll1 
King W . Peterson 
Co1111ciluu111, Ellicott Dis/riff 
Rev. Porter Phillips 
Co1111cil of Churches 
A. D. Price 
Housing Authority 
Miss Geraldine Rankins 
Erie Cou11ty JVelfare Dep11r/111enl 
George Rose 
Colds priug Property Owners Assoc. 
Dr. I. L. Scruggs 
Y.M.C.A . Board of Trustees 
A. J. Smitherman 
E111 pire St11r 
John Thomas 
U uited Steelworkers 
Harold White 
B11ff11/o Youth Board 
Rev. Harry J. White 
City Plmmiug Co111111issio11 
Mi~s Mary .E. Woods 
Y.W.C.A. 
Raymond E. Jackson 
N. Y. State C1m11niHion Ag11i1JSt Discri111i,J(ltiou 
·· - A s so11rNs of experience - skill - illterpret11lio11 - Co1111111111ic11tio11 -lrw•ard i111t:llige11/, pMilfre Ar/ion I" 
r 
7Jl,nm:h; ;f fl£4{y, 
A. B.LEND 
),. ,.,.,.,,~, ,yf/,,, .,(,,1,,,,,;.:., 
f, lh,,.-/ut.nd-Jf-,,,-.1¥ 
t,t~C() ,,., IOl:tlO 1.1<'1!)(1 $1J1!11'<so, 
Cl Tl"! ~·'<•;>!• '< r;,ov{U"!I" 
;OHN .,,:NAUGHT O!I CO tTO 
•·· ~ •o - o,,• .. u,,o Y,t1 lll i:: 
Complinients of .. . 
BERNELL D. McBRIDE 











THE WINE WITH A TASTE 
SPECIALLY BLENDED FOR 
WARM WEATHER DRINKING 
SALUTES · 
THE PARTICIPANTS 




TO FURTHER SUCCESS 
IN THE FUTURE! 
MO. 1041 
BEAUTICIANS' SOCIALITES 
CHA PTER N o. 18 
New York State Beauty Culturists' Association 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Club Officers a nd M embers 
DOROTHY "MIQUE" BROWNLEY President 
Vice President 
_ Secretary 
ODEAN PATTERSON .... 








.. l st Treasurer 
2nd Treasurer 
Chaplain 
Chm. of Entertainment 
Co-Chm. of Entertainment 
Sick Committee 
Sick Committee 
CLEMENTINE BARNWELL, ANN DRUMGOOLE 
AMPARO LESTER, POLLY TOWNSEND 
ALVER PURKS, Pres. 
Compliments of 
ELL STYLE SHOPS, INC. 
BROWN'S FUNERAL HOME 
Children 's, W omen's & M en's 
W earing Apparel 
F. Cecil Brown, Licensed Funeral Director and Embalmer 
• 
66 EAST UTICA STREET, neor M ICHIGAN 
[Lmwood 531 0 Res. Elmwood 3388 
228 WILLIAM ST. BUFFALO 4, N . Y. 
If no answer SUmmcr 339 1 








FOSER ' S FLORIST 
619 WILLIAM STREET 
CL. 1 360 - 1 361 
1 877 SENECA STREET 
TR. 0717 
BOQUETS - CORSAGES - DESIGNS 
35 Years of complete and up to date Floral Service 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY 
Gamma Phi Omega Chapter 
Gamma Iota Chapter 
MATT HARRIS, RADIO & T.V. 
Sales & Se rvice 
Music - App liances - Jew elry 
Phonog raph Reco rd s - Watch Repa ir ing 
• 
Two Stores 
5 1 3 W ILLIAM STREET - CL. 9070 
13 13 JEFFERSON /\ VEN UE - SU . 7777 
Best W ishes for Success 
from 
VICTORY CHAPTER N o. 11 2 D.A.V. 
Complimen ts 
of 
THE COSMOPOLITA N S 
Complimen ts of 
THE RIM LOUNGE & RESTA URANT 
55 RIDGE ROAD 
so . 9385 LACKAWANNA, N. Y. 
Hosey and Inez Jackson, Prop. 
BROWN BOMBER CAR SERVICE 
CL. 7178 or W A. 9 174 
Service 24 Hours 
JAMES DAN IELS, Monoge, 
236 HICKORY at Wi ll iam BUFFALO, N . Y. 
WA. 1358 
MA. 0480 
After 6 ,00 P.M . 
G R. 7952 
Insured! Assured! 
A LBERT J. A LBAN O , JR. 
Licensed Real Esta te and Insurance Broker 
176 Sycamore St reet 
Buffalo 4, N. Y. 
RE. 3120 
ALBANO & ALBANO CO. ALBANO REALTY CO. 
General Insurance Mortgages , Loo ns, Appraisals 
Best Wish es 
from 
THE A CHA TES CLL, J 
MRS. M I LDRED PORTER __ __ .. President 
MRS. ADA BELLE HARR IS ____________ Vice Pres . 
MRS. VELMA BROWN . ........ . ... . ... . Rec. Sec'y 
MRS. ANNI E WOMACK .. Cor. Sec'y 
MISS CECE LIA SHARPE ____ ___ ...... . ..... Treas. 
THE FIN EST IN FEMININE FOOTWEAR 
SAMPLE BOOT SHOP 
SHOES HOSIERY HANDBAGS 
26 W. Chippewa Ct rect 
Buffa lo 2, N. Y. 
WA. 6 184 
Patrons -
Lorena Ra iney 
A Fr iend 
Mr. and Mrs . Vei t Westbrook and Laverne 
Brown's Fri end ly Serv ice 
George and Alberta Green 
Steel City Groceries 
Tony's Groceries and Meat Market 
Battles Radio & T.Y. Service 
